TSD Covid 19 Response Plan Overview

Covid 19 Health and Safety Response Coordinator: District Nurse Heather Lazos, RN

- Oversee Health and Safety response/Public Health liaison. Monitor Tukwila status
- **Point of contact:** Communication with district, staff, students, families and community partners. Please direct questions/concerns to District Nurse. Current guidelines are not always immediately public as they are ever changing.
- Weekly Nurse Leaders meetings with DOH and King County Public Health
- Contact tracing: Coordinate effort with Health Room staff and front office staff. DOH/Public Health will be advising during this process.
- Develop system for notification of exposures to an individual who tests positive. This notification will apply to anyone that has a known exposure while in the buildings. Instructions for next steps will be given to affected individuals at that time. Instructions will be presented in the home language.
- Develop a system for tracking daily absences. Identify when able to return to school. Applies to students and staff.
- Assemble team:
  1. Infection Control Lead: Member of Custodial staff
  2. Isolation/PPE Lead: Member of Health Room staff
  3. Screening lead at each campus: Health room staff. Process TBD. One point of entry at each school. Will coordinate with security staff. Screening guidelines will be updated and disseminated by District Nurse
- Hold weekly team meetings
- Provide updates to district staff

---

**Contact Tracing:** Now responsibility of District instead of Public Health. Will coordinate response to positive cases with DOH.

**Exposure:** All individuals with known or suspected exposure to Covid 19 positive individual will be notified immediately when information becomes available to District Nurse.

**Isolation:** In school setting an individual with symptoms needs to be isolated immediately and sent home as soon as possible. Isolation rooms will be created at each campus per current CDC/DOH guidelines. Instructions will be given to symptomatic individual (and family) at that time regarding testing, home isolation and return to school requirements.